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National Pork Board, Des Moines, IA

Abstract

In the US there has been intense marketing interest in
animal welfare and on-farm production guidelines. Mul-
tiple communications with the marketing sector indicate
that the responsibility for animal welfare assurances may
be transferred back to the producer. One welfare focus
has been on swine handling. Poor handling prior to trans-
portation and processing may impact the welfare of pigs
and detrimentally affect final meat quality. This paper will
focus on how the industry is addressing such handling
and transportation challenges through a program titled
Trucker Quality Assurance (TQA) and how this innova-
tive program has influenced finisher pig welfare.

Introduction

Like other animal commodity groups in the US, the pork
industry is under scrutiny from outside challenges. These
challenges come from groups that range in their demands
from those that do not agree with raising animals for food
production (PETA, 2003) to groups that oppose specific
production practices or housing systems (AWI, 2003;
HSUS, 2003). In 2001 the National Council of Chain
Restaurants (NCCR), who represent clientele such as
McDonalds and Burger King, and the Food Marketing
Institute (FMI), who represent clientele such as Wal-Mart,
formed an alliance to address these animal welfare chal-
lenges uniformly. FMI and NCCR formed an Animal
Welfare Committee to review producer guidelines and to
create a process where third party auditing could be con-
ducted to assure that animals for food consumption were
raised, handled, transported, and harvested under con-
trolled animal welfare guidelines (FMI, 2003; NCCR,
2003). This paper will focus on how the industry is ad-
dressing such handling and transportation challenges
through a program titled Trucker Quality Assurance
(TQA) and the how this innovative program has influ-
enced market pig welfare.

Trucker Quality Assurance program

Objectives and content
The TQA program began in February 2002 and consists
of a two-hour, voluntary educational program for truck-

ers which is taught by certified instructors who must par-
ticipate in a full day of training. After the educational
portion of the program has been completed, each trucker
is required to take an open-book test and score at least
90% to pass. Upon successful completion, truckers re-
ceive an identifying sticker for their truck. As of Decem-
ber 2002, there were over 5000 Certified Quality Truck-
ers on record (NPB, 2002a).

The TQA’s overall objective is to continually improve and
build awareness for both producers and truckers on ani-
mal welfare, pork quality, and biosecurity. Producers have
multiple responsibilities prior to pigs leaving the farm.
Such responsibilities could include, but would not be lim-
ited to, identifying reputable and trained truckers, getting
the facilities ready, training staff, and informing the truck-
ing company how many pigs will be transported. Truck-
ers have the responsibility of talking with the producer,
planning their route and time accordingly, and preparing
the truck to suit the weather conditions.

Swine handling can occur within the farm system or at
the time of marketing; it can involve either one animal or
varying group sizes (Gonyou, 1993). Handling involves
two distinct types of actions by pigs: movement to a new
location and remaining stationary. In general, animals that
are regularly and carefully handled and transported show
a reduced fear response when subjected to the handling
procedure. However, many finisher pigs experience in-
frequent handling and movement by their caretakers and,
therefore, this procedure is unfamiliar, and the pig could
perceive some aspects of the procedure threatening
(Abbott et al., 1997; Geverink et al., 1998).

TQA chapter 1: Handling
Chapter 1 addresses the use of basic behavioral principles
of handling such as flight zone (see Figure 1), point of
balance (Grandin, 1987; 2003a), driving aids for pigs, and
trucker attitudes and skills.

Grandin (1986) found that walking in the pens or allow-
ing pigs to walk in the aisles produced calmer, less excit-
able animals. Geverink et al., (1998) and Abbott et al.,
(1997) agreed with the observations made by Grandin and
reported that pigs which have been walked in the aisles
during finishing were easier to drive, and it improved their
willingness to move. However, all producers should re-
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view their biosecurity procedures before walking finisher
pens (NPB, 2002b).

When moving the finisher pig, the aim is to minimize
both the intensity and duration of any stress. Most un-
stressed pigs in novel environments are motivated more
by curiosity than by fear. This means that pigs will usu-
ally move at a reasonable speed in the direction desired
by their handlers provided that the path forward is clear,
unthreatening, easy to negotiate, and free of distractions.
However, at the time of handling, fear levels can inten-
sify and pigs may initially be fearful of strange objects
and locations. It is recommended that finisher pigs be
moved in small groups of three to six during truck load-
ing which should minimize pig piling (Grandin, 2002).

Pigs are only moderate judges of distance and so they are
reluctant to cross changing patterns, drain grates, steps,
puddles of water, and other contrasting objects (Grandin,
1980; 1986). It is particularly important to minimize these
changes at critical points such as pen exits, corners, and
entrances to corridors or races. Strange, novel, or distract-

ing objects should not be left in the corridors. Examples
of distracting objects include brooms, pieces of clothing,
dangling ends of chains, water puddles, drain gratings, or
visible people up ahead (Grandin, 2003b).

Pigs have a tendency to move towards light, but the light
needs to be even, not too bright, and should not shine
directly into the pigs’ eyes. In addition, blowing air in
their faces should be avoided (Grandin, 1998; 2003b).
Pigs will follow other pigs, and they like to maintain body
and visual contact with other pigs. If pigs become too
excited in an unfamiliar location, it is preferable to allow
them time to familiarize themselves with the environment.
Trying to move pigs quickly when they are displaying
heightened fear may be costly in terms of time, exertion,
frustration, and cause injury to both the pigs and caretak-
ers (Gonyou, 1993; Hemsworth, 1993).

Frequent use of electric prods is detrimental to pig wel-
fare because shocking increases body temperature, heart
rate, and the incidence of stressor non-ambulatory pigs
(Grandin, 2002). Primary driving aids, which are encour-

Figure 1: Basic behavioral principles suggest the use of flight zone to move pigs (TQA, 2002a; kind
permission by T. Grandin 2003).
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aged could include, but are not limited to, plastic paddles
or sticks with plastic streamers or flags tied to the end.
These devices work better than plain sorting sticks be-
cause pigs can see them easily (Grandin, 1998; Grandin,
2002). Caretakers should avoid yelling, whistling, and
moving in a sudden, jerky manner, as these actions can
frighten pigs (Grandin, 2000).

Driver attitudes and behavior are critically important fac-
tors. Truckers need to recognize that the pigs may not
understand their intentions, and they may become fearful
and react in a negative manner. The most obvious indica-
tors that a pig is having difficulty coping with handling
are changes in its behavior; the pig may stop moving for-
ward, freeze, back off, run away, or vocalize. Handling
which induces a high level of fear may adversely affect
the performance and welfare of these pigs (Hemsworth et
al., 1989; Hemsworth and Barnett, 1991; Hemsworth et
al., 1993; Hemsworth et al., 1994). For example, pigs dis-
playing a heightened fear response may sustain increased
injuries trying to avoid their caretakers (Hemsworth et
al., 1993; Hemsworth and Gonyou, 1997). Furthermore,
the length of time truckers are driving and weather con-
ditions can affect judgement and attention to detail. More
research needs to focus on drivers’ attitudes and skills
with a link back to the welfare and meat quality of the
finisher pig.

TQA chapter 2: Loading and unloading
Chapter 2 discusses the appropriate facility designs for
moving pigs, slopes of ramps, cleat spacing, repair his-
tory, and downer pigs.

Slopes on ramps should be 25° or less on adjustable ramps
and 20° or less on nonadjustable ramps. Adjustable ramps

should have cleats spaced eight inches apart. Ramps must
be kept in good repair and broken or missing cleats need
to be replaced. When unloading, it is important to have a
flat dock for pigs to step onto when leaving the truck and
before starting down the ramp (Grandin, 2002).

One issue that is currently receiving a great deal of atten-
tion is that of downer pigs. Downers, also named “sus-
pects,” “slows,” or “subjects,” cannot walk or they move
too slowly relative to their contemporaries (Ellis et al.,
2003). Downers are commonly observed when unload-
ing at the processing plant but can occur at any stage dur-
ing handling. The cost of downers to the industry will
depend on the incidence and the cost associated with the
problem, both in direct terms and for disposing of pigs
that die or that need to be euthanized. It is difficult to
calculate and accurately estimate the economic losses re-
lated to downers because no data are available on a na-
tional level. In addition, the costs vary between process-
ing outlets (Ellis et al., 2003).

National statistics are available on the incidence of deads-
on-arrival (DOAs) at the processing plant (FSIS, 2002;
Ellis et al., 2003). These data indicate a three-fold increase
in DOAs during the last decade from less than 0.10% in
the early 1990s to around 0.30% of all pigs slaughtered
today, with most of that increase occurring between 1994
and 1998. There were a number of changes in swine pro-
duction practices that occurred during this period that
could be associated with this increase; these factors in-
clude changes in genetics, increases in slaughter weights,
and increasing size of operations. No such national sta-
tistics are available relating to the incidence of downers
(see Figure 2; Ellis et al., 2003).
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Figure 2: Incidence of dead pigs on arrival at US processing plants (1990 – 2002; FSIS, 2002; Ellis et al.,
2003).
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Ellis et al. (2003) have compiled four lists of potential
factors that could contribute with the incidence of downer
pigs. The first group were identified as animal factors and
include the following:

• Genotype

• Degree of muscling

• Disease status

• Structural soundness

• Stress susceptibility

The second group, identified as previous experience han-
dling, included two factors:

 • Slaughter weight

• Time off feed

The third group, environmental factors, was represented
by the following:

• Temperature & humidity (season, time of day)

• Facility design and management

• Handling intensity

• Nutrition

• Paylean usage

The fourth group, loading and transport factors, included
the following:

• Temperature and humidity (season, time of day)

• Cooling of pigs on the truck

• Handling intensity

• Ramp and truck design

• Time to load and unload

• Stocking density and mixing of pigs on the truck

• Transport time and distance

• Conditions and waiting time at farm and plant

These factors have been summarized in Figure 3.

The National Pork Board has a policy position on the han-
dling of downer pigs which is stated as follows:

Any pig that is unable to walk or that is ill and will
not recover should be humanely euthanized on the
farm and not transported through market channels.
Veterinary assistance should be sought to determine
protocols for treatment or euthanasia for sick or in-
jured pigs. Where the likelihood of recovery is low,
even with treatment, the pig should be euthanized.
When the likelihood is high, the pig should be removed
to a pen where competition for feed and water is lower
and where the pig can be monitored and treated
regularly.

TQA chapter 3: Transporting pigs
Chapter 3 addresses the issue of space allowance for pigs
at the time of transport (see Table 1).

It may first appear that crowding more pigs on a truck
can reduce transportation costs, but the risks of animal
bruising, suffering, and death make crowding a costly
practice. On short trips of less than four hours, pigs may
prefer to stand (Hunter et al., 1994; Barton-Gade and
Christensen, 1998). Truck starts and stops must be done
smoothly to prevent pigs from being thrown off their feet.

Genetics

Figure 3.  Factors, which affect downers, slow or subject pigs (TQA, 2002).
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On longer trips, pigs need room to lie down. If there is
not enough space, pigs will compete for floor space, gen-
erating heat, noise, and stress. In cold weather, over-
crowded pigs that cannot seek protection in bedding from
the wind and low temperatures are subject to frostbite,
both from the wind and from being pressed against the
metal side of the truck (Grandin, per comm. 2003c).

It is recommended that fewer pigs be loaded during win-
ter months, that extra bedding be provided, and that metal
compartments be lined with wood. During very cold
weather, plugs or panels must be installed to block a por-
tion of the ventilation holes. During hot weather, more
space and ventilation are required. The combination of
high temperatures and humidity is very dangerous for pigs.
Pigs cool themselves by convection from the skin and
will pant through their mouths when overheated. When
overcrowded, pigs may not be able to cool themselves by
panting. Fighting for floor space and excessive panting
contribute to stress and increase the problems associated
with summer transport.

Conclusion

Pork producers take pride in providing proper care for
swine on their farms. The pork industry, through the use
of the Pork Checkoff, is proactively responding to wel-
fare demands for handling and transporting pigs through
the Trucker Quality Assurance Program. Proper handling
from both producers and truckers will help reduce the
potential for pale, soft, and exudative pork, downers, or
dead pigs prior to processing. These actions will increase
profitability for the industry while continually improving
the welfare of the pig.
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